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2,100 Circulation; Member 
or Auociated Colleefate 
Prea,s, N. S. P. A., and 
S. C. Presa Aaaoclation IDe 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE 8 TUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE 
The IPOQtiMoui &1D&1nl ln. lhe 
ciiDiacroom'l\lelda1 .... altuU'! ·-. 
~oftll~\atm~ 
ln~OUMZ'~Jtlllhe Aftm}Mnor theWlnth.rOO 
~at moll colltpiiD lhe: :tate l~e ra.eult:t an.d sa'IISrnt bcldy 
14 .ana r~nur thi'OIIIbout Ute !1;1::~\'l~~:::lr.ocoa.!: 
..a. Mia .Jran.Mt.u 
the IOwt'l' lnlba Itt appnranu on UoiU lew the meeun, 
the nametJI.ate or the ~pu. ~ Club. SWdro.tl: who ue 
cbanct waa made In an dfort 1o = =':r: ':e 
l4d ebantter loCI Tile ~'a of Dr. o . o. Nauclaln. 
~. Mr mbenotlheeoiJrp 
wood, and Britl01t Are 
Soloists 
Pnlfeuor w. B. Roberu wW 4t-•1\1 at the KlW&Dla biulquH 
mthrop Chapter or nllht. or. P. K. Wbrelrr 
..._ Hoateaa to U.D.C. ::C:~" Ooft w-ere abo on m:t e=~w:~e~~~ Chalnau ;Jiockey 
Aanoaa«s the 1936 
Va.nJty 
, - -
uw~.~~~_,~a:':r~:~r:! Writer•' Club 
t101tcaa tor the ~m~IW COf\fmUon Holda 
of the South CaroUna Dlfb10D, br-
linolar Tuada:t. Dtc:tmJM,r s . Ro6e Rudnlck 
Jf'an Moll, pru!dmt of \be c:a.m· Zr~ W'tre Jotnt 
PIP 0. 0 . c . chApter, ..-u In the Wrlten' Club. whkh 
rKCJYiqllneattbe Pratde:Qt'4altt~ 
ciiMa' at the Andrew Jaclr.loa AlibortltorJ'b7Ma.r1e~~~ ~;:::=======~l:~~:: Hotel a Ketch b1 Zlla.IMUt. 
A w. wu liftG In Johnloa HaU wrre r•d •oct crldc1led 
Wrclnelda)t ntlllllf, an4 tatu Dr. mrmben • 
R. c . nrVr. PfUidu't or Enlr.lne Tboee prtWilt ftre 
COUrp apote to the ddepus. Lois YOUill. Mal)' Balle, 
Ot!.u bJ&blllhtl of UUi at!lte con· rnbhliD, DlzQgks 
venl.lal:l ftre a apeeeh b1 Dr. W. 0 . ~. Zlla.beUI 
Keltbud a lrip toO York upUII B)'l'd. Role Rudnick. an4 ,...,,.._ IL----------'1"".:::~ 
of tbe: Y<rt chapter. rite Zco~Jer. 
Pot' cllaDrr: Crum of lomato OCto;brr, tbue ftrt • UU. • 
.aup. dldla. ~ ~~Qtatort, Tbele t~rn aer~ 
papdn&lt allcl.. tout. ke cream. t.het the ' rtrll :!~Jor f11Ub& 
aD4 lll1llr.. Dr. &nino, u. 
Pear -..ppu: Ql.tmral mUir., pint• clu, and ber two 
a~ ula4. aM ke cream. On' Uld Mia ... mbur)o. br.ltb 
W:tb Mn. Jkmlltoft.. rntklz:l l.rr'ed n~~~~n. 
aanll auch u t.hr tJPI~I ones just Uonnr, Dr. 
~ u 11 un~ that \he .:el1dn that UM 
nwabtr of paUmtl 1:1 U. Inf~ ~c:a.mt to tbe 
Jut )'ear 41<.1 not e:uetd Rftn bed ruUt were Rl.tfrrlnr 
~Uent.t a csar . OC COW"M _... mrnt.-DO matter bow llllDOr ,.. M;.j o;.-. ..... 
11 a patUnta ume 1o tht ln·l N!n llftn. And, abe PH on ttrmllJ d&U7, but .tnoe 1M major• Me btl1e9ea that \be sUII 
~~11.:!!::.' !~~ a: =~: =: u .cc~:.::: -· ·:· o ·----. 
tlftd w1lbout nece.lt.Un.r .. vUlt abe abo OOirllrltnded tht ,;--·-· --· · --·-·- · 
to ... ot the W~nuaey.. N Ule ••1 the1 d!HI'WCI. tbe 
btdt. u..r wtre not elll\bA to ,..
1 
...... 
mal.n for mtlll. '1be hllbtst n'lln:lbc:r When Ulr.ld lf 1be 
\hat dkl mar_.,. t.o Ma7 to the Jn• wltb anJ unUIUII 
ftnl:wJl;aOMda1WU)I, 8mano aut: Just lll'dirlal)' 
~)'ear tq fltl& at'l pu\Uq eoldt,~I\Oalaeb.t, IUidlbe 
Strawberry Leaf Speech Tournament 
Convenes At Winthrop For Second Tune 
Under Sponsorship Of Local Chapter 
mon• 
conw.w 1n ••tmr. ora&orr. 
bnptOalptutprakjar.~ 
ou. q:~ealr.~ ud. ~,...... 
btlm m~.rnllr attunooa aad .ua 
conunue thfou&h S.tunll1 ..._ 
'"'· 
·--Lan nl&ht • reetptloa (Ill' ...._ lqdelclata.,..bal4blJabl:leoD 
I UaU. Tod.aratluncb.• ~,~ dmtlal• after-c11.nDer OCIDtoal& 'dl M: hrl4, .Stb Lou1te ~ .eua. u toutm.uter, 
Ton.l&ht tM BtnwWn, LM1: .W 
abiDQUU, boaor111c~ 
Maquerhe z.tpr 'wllrtla 
Wl.ctbrop al'laaDN 
to.~ thll~ 
l'"'"~~~~::::,~,nn = :~~~~ 
H IUilllilUJ ISatr. Mat)' Vil11nla Plowikll. 
mte WWb, lolaqUI't Pr1ce, LW1U1 
Mayt, Mary MUU11DI HalmaJ:l, MrL 
8. L. Bowman. and Kn. J . W. )1/. 
Cain. 
IChooll one of the IDOit profitable, u well as onl.nvoiOio. ll - c=----
pbuel of colleae IHe. 
So we welcome you to our campua for the practice <ouma••L.._ ._ 
mtnt. and we invite you to viait ua aptn. 
lOBS 
.. What jobt are OJ~m to me?" ia a question in the mind 
«ftt7 Winthrop atudent. 
At. we choose our couraes upon enterin&' colle~. wo 
c:oaa1cler thla problem. Alain when we are read.r to finish, 
quettlon of plaument auises. 
Tlte Jolaneoa1aa is att.emptinr throuab ib column "Job• 
ud tbe ·Student," to help solve the problem of '\'oe&tlona. 
What can t he collt~e do to help students in 
polli tlonat 
lien and women •peak to ua in chapel on varivu~t 
II tt not pouJble to have several speakers on the 
vocatfou 7 
There are muy positions of whJch 1''e know nothi:1r 
to ltudent&. Muy Winthrop atudenra could possibly 
f 'l for tbeae places if they only knew of the open lnp. 
., b it pouibk to aet &aide a bulletin board on which 
DOtlcea of aU jobt? AI t he president'• otcice rt"Ceives 
of openJ.np tbey could be posted on the bulletin 
Faculty members and t ludenta who have information 1 ~~~~~~~~JI 
Jubjeet of vG:AtfoDS could post it here. On thb ._ 
could be plaeed the ti\il auvice no Utes and the -;.;;~~~;. I ,.----.,...-------, I 
DOtieea of fel!OW'Ibips. 
We talk about Jobs. Perhaps by 1ha.rinc information, well'---------' I 
...,. be lble to fiDd them. 
REOOVERED FROM THANKSGIVTNGT 
.. 1 can't JOt dow.n to •tud)'inr ap.Jn," remarked a 
u Ue returned to ~ehool after the Thanksfivinc 
.. ADd l wu 10 excited about aolnc ott, t ha t I didn't 
before TbaW,t:vlq." 
Time aDd arain we hear or make these .11tatements 
a trip from col~. Yet, despite the number o! time.11 we 
away, we never proftt by our own example. Each time, 
' tad. we do nothlnl' before leavinr. We return ao Urtd 
lleepy that we are & menaee to our teacben on tbe ftrtt 
or two after- the hoUday. And .,..., ft:nd it imPGSJit le to 
down ·to work apiD until several day• later. 
~ trlp from aehool, we lose approximately a 
Yet,_we complain vehemu:tly becaute our week-endJ r= ~~em~ 
bolldaya ~t re too .short•. And we put tbumbil down on .-ny tnsutu:.e of 'l"ecbnooou' 
teKher who objecta to our coioc away of ten. ron:llll:y to tt.t lluU"'-'le:'s 
Tbe truth of tbe matter fa that t he time we •pend actually t.t:a K.\lup.:~q and he:d 
awq from coUqe il thort : but the time we lose before con. pral4tnt, e.nd lbll 
after a llollda7 il too Joaa, Ad It ll thil combined 1o. of ban t&UD joint 
............_,ore, darlac, ud after a boUday--to whleh Our ·~ tsc!Daplqs or 
......... b)eet. 
YOUR OWN LWRARY 
You've bem told of the prealdent'a offer to ~\'e each 
donaltor)' one hundred boob. Now you have free n!ln. 
Sekct one hwulred boob and mqu.lnes and they will be 
aha You-to read. durinl' wft:k-enda. while waJtlnc fe-r the 
npper bell-at AD7 time that you want to read or look at 
-
The boob will be placed In comfortable room• In each 
dormitory and you .au;.y settle yourself th'lre. or take 
U. book to 1our own' room, as you wbh. They are 
boob that JOU have ~eleeted-one hutired o! 
ratber ave handred, aince it ill pl.anned to aUow 
I'Otafe throaah the dormitories evuy ffm months. 
Tbe Ubnli• are fOI' recreatlonlll reailinr-n~dt o:r 
Jag There It no at tempt to have on hand the 
tubJecta whleh the Cuneaie Library 
Yoo~J!'!!ra>T'~~ be a collectJOta o! boob that JOU like 
U we t.anD't • WDJt or 
rupom!bUit7 and u we aren't 
eble to be qutet dunnr atlld:t 
ball. the 0Dl7 liOiuUCn 1 caD 
-h~ t;Uletbotu'. tt wou.Jd 
Mll'~ the U,bt eut q~UOD be. 
a we wtth tbewhole ntnl.nJ !.D. 
wtlch to at.udy w& wouldD\ 
llt'td.to&U.J up lattr. Aafor the 
notlt, nat\U'Oll)' u •• wtre ,.._ 
QUlrtd lOitQ in OUJ' OOOCU d iU'· 
ln; atU4)' boW' the noiM ln Ull' 
lullJtlllllllcl betllml.n•.\elt. 
You. II..Laed and \OW 
BUt Ulat'l all r\l.bt. 
Tbe mall JOU told 
Cl.lltd up 1aA JUchL 
)fon Ulaa rut,. Ya&e .,......,'" "" ~ of Aa.erkaa 
Col~ &lllll tl'llllft'nllka. 
For Thooe W1w 
Know Good Food 
REID'S 
Service Station 
EAST WAIN 
A Complete 
Sei-vice 
Keep Santa Wann 
With an Arvin 
Auto Heater 
ROCK HILL BODY 
COMPANY 
Pbone 14 Black at. 
~ ~~~~~~~~ SADLER-NEELY ~ ::=~~,.:ro,!e:" :::on~~! ~N:.m= lt MOTOR CO. 
y-., au.u 1. •ww1 ol 17 coU~u and unlnn.IUU. 
Tlle l:ln't7« maUl the auei'U3n tNt cnJr SO ptr emt or f 0\U11 
colleae mt:n and women are ee.pable of :.hlnt1nc tor \ht=aln J. whkb 
mrant ~t Uit otbu 70 per «nt .,.. J\Ut ~ "an1td alonJM, 
hniN'• c"-"tr .U,.S.&n &hal Uwn M ea Ute IWial'll of 
"'~ .. _ rarmn . - •....a. .-d -. prne 111 et peo~ m-.1 
r.ka~Mt.tr." 
The Perfect Gift OIL CO • 
--- ~ 
A. PUOTOO&.U'R BOX 
Diatributora Of 
THACKSTON'S Sbell Proclucb 
STUDIO In York C ,unty 
THE A."IIDREW FLOWERS 
JACKSON Alwayo the 
. -
Appropriate Gift 
Rock Hill'• REID'S 
Modern Hotel FLOWER SHOP 
WalllHT'S CHQ.OPODY 
A.'IL HAl& COTYI!'40 
. ...... 
1:11 H, 'J'nde 
THE WOODEN 
BOWL 
A Lovely Private 
Dining Room for 
Pe,rtiea 
Two New Optraton Par YOW' 
~ttltr Sen'ke 
Ward'• Beauty 
Shop 
20l Peoplu Bank Bldf, 
IIARAH WARD 
The Cbriatmu 
Spirit Achieved By 
Trying Our 
Delicioua Home-
Cooked Mealo 
PERIWINKLE. 
TEA ROOM 
Wbe~ Pood Tutet Ute 
•=· 
Cbriotmaa 
Sbopperll! 
Ya.t Can Plncl • OUt Por 
........... 
Raylau Dept. 
Store 
Doclge-Piymo!Jth 
Dealera 
Buy vo,u r '<-nro<lt-
mas supplies from 
our complete stock 
We Want 
To Be of 
S ERVIC E! 
~~ -
' l f~ 
,, 
:+: 
·/· ! ~ 
We _, • ..,Wq WT adveru.en IJI,t,t tlwre II a Ullnltt: 
Ul. tha~ tbtJ c:ao rntb only thf'Oialb 11M! I•.._.._ Wt 
Dra.,.tlu l ,..,'~~ 'l:n~::S7U::=P~:~~;~~= =~~~ 
oullldedrnlatlooof 100. 
adt"trUiera bellftt w.. 111 thb laut tbf'J .,_ kUinr wo. ,._, I ~N~~ 
Juve for t.'tln.&mu aUta. 'nWJ lliUtr u bJ a,mdlnr 
l.hc:7 ., .. ant .- to fldt thdr tt«a. 
play llt.1l ...Stb Ttt.e ...,._.,. and wiUa Winthrop. Let. .. 
tbtnl . Lc~'a pack our bap wtttl Chriltmu rUta from 
.,,., ... 1''""""'" 
nllb:. Dtnmber 10. tn 
Hall. 
Dr. 0o1m1a atulbl. m.act of 
~tolelallla,W'r'CM 
dr&nlalllat.Wn of Rldunond't 
Mist Stella Bra4llel4. ao 
..... """""""' dl&lniWI Of lbe 
keoiA.A. U', 
-·' 'J1)e cut '- u follon: oell, Mr. &. L nrr,; MQ. 
aln. &. L 'l\'n7: IW'IeUt. Dr. 
&btlb Jobnloll; Nu, Milt Rul.b 
Dl.ftl' ; Our •• Mt. l!aunett Gore; 
Oltftr, Xr. Harold O Wirtlb; 
Yartu1. 11rt. Rt.J 'A. P\IIT: C:UOISa.j! Cia"""' 
lib. Jl.u1on. 8pl.ID; Rt.lpb, Xr. 
R. liarW:I. Jr~ Bam, Mt. Rt.J 
""'· Jlkaabln ot' UMI A. A. U . W . _ , _ _____ _.::. ___ _.::.:..:._:..:::_.:::.:_::: ___ , . ,. 
u,m "-'- wtU J;:e ltt pi.IJ. 
IKidal wlll be hel4 alkr lbe pel'· 
,_. 
RUNian elrama ..a lbe 
of the lut .nrfllnl of 
W:OIIda7, November 23. 
Padptt aDd Rema LLIIJ.ey 
lnaRUIIlanOCJC·act 
lkndrlcJtlon LaDtett on 
tmcs~Ddes ln Ruata. 
~ 1&111 "'''bt Volp 
'.l'be Muqutn mett 
WOildi.Ja:oneau:etin(ll 
:\lRS. POAQ'S UTTLE 
STOU 
A P't'lm41J Atmotpltn-e 
Coma Out to Vlllt 
ror Quick Service eau 
O a&DE CAB COX PA.."'" 
,_., 
-~LADDOf 
Jii>_ LAMiSS 
of th.- and many 
otha types and styk!s 
BROWNE 
ELECTRIC CO. 
COOPER FVR1'>'1TtlRI: CO. 
WE GIVE YOU GREETINGS AND 
GOOD CHEER 
.u the Snton or rn.ce aod Oood WW drt.W<O near 1111n. 
WAJ' 111!1 brlnr )'Oil hf't.ltb and PI'OirtM. 
Your ln,•oatment lnaured Up to $5,000 
MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
P. W. SPENCER. 8«:)' and Tftu. 
Shop At 
McCROY'S lor 
Your Chriatmu Gifta 
When Planning to Bui.ld or Remodel 
Ccmault 
are on sale 
TOO A Y. ft Catawba Lumber Company Tt~~ Telepbonel48~ 
:~r:. CANDIES, NUTS,. FRUITS 
All Christmas Supplies 
Jacoba 
Furniture Co. 
ROGER'S 
On Main 
HOT WATER HEATERS, 
WINDSHIELD DEFROSTERS, 
Anti-Froezea, and Other Roquiremenb 
MARSHALL OIL CO. 
o•-,_ 
lludbn:Wd• 
-EWaiJlc HaMUrda""'• 
l:ftldac Bap 
·--.... 
Bodelf'SU~ 
·-THE FASHION SHOP 
SPECIAL 
~Y, by 5Y, Persona l Greeting Cards With 
Your Pictures on Them. Linecl Envelope~. 
I Oe Each, or $1.00 per Dozen 
Bl\OWNU: STUDIO 
Permanent Wave 
SpeCial 
we a r~ now ofl'tl"lnn an excellent permanant wave 1t Ute 
rm rtUOnable P''lce or 
$3.50 
$5 to $10 
we ara ataa to~ that we l..ave rl!!l:~nur ac!dfll t wo 
new 1.'\apne ~1"1 and an ln a poaluon to It" UMJtCCUtd ICI"VVC'e 
In au tJPH or buu~,. work. 
Andrew Jackson Beauty Shop 
WR8. P/&ULINI: DlOU.u.l 
Andrnr .recuon Hotel 
Early Christmas 
Specials 
Cookie Seta . . . . ... . . ..... . ..... . . . 98c 
Cai <e Decorator Seta ... . .. .. .... . . . 25c 
Electric Percolator Seta ( 4-pc.) . . $8.95 
Vaaoa . . ... . . . .... .. .. .. ...... . . 98c up 
Candle Stick Holdera .. . . ......... $2.50 
Complete Line of Glua and Chromium 
Ware at Special Pric .. 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Anything in Hardware Phone 612 
VAN li'ISS 
:!S N. TrJoa CharloUe', N . C. 
.......... .,... ... 
Cbrtlhau QIIU 
PRINTING 
Consult Ua for Your 
N..U 
Provaaut.. Stationery 
Cards, Engravln& 
• 
THE 
RECORD PkiNTING 
COMPANY 
Chriatmaa Carda With the Peraonal Touch 
London Printery 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS of Lasting Beauty 
Give aomething from Sterchi'• that 
will give yean of comfort and COD• 
venience. 
Select now from our large cliaplay ol 
Gift Furniture. 
Lampo 
Chain 
Ta)>lea 
Minora 
Pictureo 
Magazine Staada 
CedarCheab 
AND MANY OTHER ATTRACTIVE 
IT EMS 
SlERCHJS ,., ......... 3#1111 ..... 
SPECIAL BUSES 
:\SO SCIIEDUU:S Fo'R 
Christmas Holidays 
HIU Tkket.l W IU De Sold tn Mllll B ll.lldlni:. 
A RESERVED SEA.T lll the lia1 wlU M ,tY'd wUtl -.ell PaJamas IIC'It~l perthAlif11. 
Bmltl. )lrdlwn. • nd l.&rtl' 
..... 
98c 8$1.95 
BELK'S 
'ncketa CAll be pun:ha.Kd. a Bu Station. •bo. 
Be IUrt )'OU han your lkkn btrore bolln11n( a bua. 
1'ra\"':l b~· bus Jnd trUke dtrM COI'1Mdlo1U to )'OUr holne. 
Atlantic Greyhound 
Bua Station 
Street Phone 555 
OFFERING A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
ATTRACTIVE 
Christmas Suggestions! . 
For Him 
,, 
For Her 
NECTIES HOSIERY 
HOSE BOXED HDKFS. 
PAJAMAS 
II 
TOILET SETS 
BOXED BELTS NOVELTIES 
INITIAL HDKFS. LAMPS 
GARTER SETS GLOVES 
BILL FOLD SETS UNDERWEAR 
Al1o Selected Christmas Carda, Wrapping Materiala o.nd Seala 
J. J. Newberry fl Company 
ROCK HILL'S MOST COMPLETE 5-10-25c STORE 
"Man" Has Leading Role 
"The Human Adventure' 
H._. M'"'l-," aa Ilk .... Hr. C11atta ..........._ ' 
talklllr pka:m &Utc:lalnr AI U.. C"OACI-- et WI &aJk, 
fn~t~~ .. ftPI"J C, dfU· ~= :::r ~~ bqt-. 
wt!t be ~td ltJ UN A. rld lb:al•IM. Jtrct- wtua 
v. w~ w...__,,., Dftcaber t , u~to ,._...,~ at CaJq,. 
Cb&rloUe, N . C. 
1::====:111 It's 
WUtNd !-. Hum, DtPa••~=l~==:;;:;:::~~ l ll TftU' tnshmaD, II poiUed at. tbl CNt.coml: 
ldiDUa1 eiKUoa.. u tb5 
... u. Olbrr way, 
.... ium adftD\&18 D1' 
u..l ta.u&UoD Yr. 
ilh'e!llll1m u.d.YiaUeclthe 
., thl Whi&e :loaM. 
~ ..... ,....c .. 
cu~ to. c. 
l'lilrU.~1:1Ddc:­
--~tr)'tbiTJpt­
witter x-dlr D1' the World. 
Ice Cream In Your 
Fa.wrife Flavors 
TUCKER'S 
JEWELRY 
STORE 
Viait the 
LUCIELLE 
SHOP 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Lubricating 
Road Service 
RAY KING'S 
SERVICE 
STATION 
FLORIDA FRUIT STORE 
Fruit ia a "MUST" Item for the 
Cbriatmu Seuon 
Viait Uo-On Oakland 
Do Your Christmas Shopping 
With Us 
S.. Our Complete Lioe of 
Y arclley'o - Elizabeth Arden 
Lentheric- Cara Nome 
J. L. Phillips Drug Company 
Let Ua Supply You With 
MT. GALLANT 
ICE AND COAL 
COMPANY ~~~~~~~~~~II A New Christmas Wardrobe 
PANCE TAPS 
For Tap Danc:inti-Amateur and 
Profeuional Typea 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 227 
&UT IIL\lN l1'&ar Na& a. ....... 8aaJI; 
~ ..... ,.., •• ,._Hecht 
Company 
Wholesale Grocers 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
ColilpLete I,.ine of Gifta FOI' the Whole 
Family 
Sweethearts Too 
by 
MAKING YOUR WINTER CLOTHES 
LOOK LIKE NEW 
·Faultless Cleaners 
CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS 
Large Aaoortment of Deaigna Now Ready 
For Your Selection 
Prica Include Envelopea To Match 
Tho Selection of Suitable Cbriatmu Gifb 
io Not a Difficult Taok if You Will Try 
WOOLWORTH'S 
Firat 
Brooks of Charlotte 
108 N. TRYON ST. 
for ~.~Fuhion Firata" u 
featured in Vope 
COATS-SUITS-FURS-DRESSES 
"Quality ia the Keynot" of 
Brooka Fubiou" 
SPECIAL 
For Winthrop Girls 
Try Our ' ay-Away Plan-$1.00 Down; 
$1.00 a Week 
We Have an Auortment of Gifta That 
You Muat See. Anything You Want for 
the Boy-Friend 
Sandifer's Drug Co .. 
A Few Christmas 
Specials 
Cedar Cbata 
Lampe 
Euy Chain 
Mirron 
Smokers 
Bridce Tabla 
Bridce S.ta 
Coffee Tableo 
Mqazine Racka 
Radioo 
Viait Our Store and Select Your Gift 
MAXWELL BROS. 
&MOORE 
EutMain~- Phone 976 
TO DO YOU KNOW 
In the food .conp - 1111• 
DIIWIIRoaat.. ' 
rtw the JO.diJ moctb. • M 
lot "-Cb lirl. an aYft"&p of 
. """-
' · One hundltd PCNQdl. 
f . A half-eoluau1 Utm4l.q t.-
eaU. 'nltrw: ar. t- oa the POfth 
K ..... ...,_ 
Intheellntl)lroocn. 
_II.:=======--! II The Univeraal Drink 
oma nat WIU 01,. ....._. 
~M 
. babdalkn.,. 
The Coca-Cola 
Bottlina Co. 
Rock BW. .. q. 
Fruita, Procl~~a, Poultry and Eua 
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CITY WHOLESALE CO. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
For Quality Dry Cleanioe and Oyeiq 
Send It To Sherer's 
SUITS BLOCKED - A SPECIALTY 
Every Ga,rment Hanclled By Esperta 
SHERERS DRY CLEA."'IING AND 
DYEING COMPANY 
Pbone 162 
Marie H. Gouled' 
A 81'1' O.F NEW YOitlt L"C ROCK fi':\U 
OI'I'OISITZ POST OFFICE 
Christmas Specials 
Pure White Unen Hand·Rolled Handkerchiefa 
6 for $1.00 
White Lir.en !T.~~~dS:~~gort Handker-
Snappy Entirely New Compacta 
59c:, 69<, $1.00 and up 
Dressy Flowera in Attractive Celophane Boxeo 
69c 
EVENING AND ~'TREET BAGS 
The Largest and Most Varied Stock in Rock 
Hill-$1.00, $1.98, $2.98 and up 
SCARFS 
s~o~~f~ ~~t~e~\.s.:.;;:e 
69cand$1.00 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
A Beautiful Selection of Costume Jewelry 
98c each 
PANTIES 
Silk, also Rayon-39c:, 49c:, 69c to $1.00 each 
PAJAMAS 
Balbriggan Broadcloth-$1.00 pair 
J•panese Silk Embroidered-$1.90 pair 
Pure Silk Pong~1.98 pair 
UNDERWEAR 
The assortment is so varied and large in 
~Ytir,;d~':1.~mw~~;;:;:'~.!'i':.::~ies, ere., you11 sure-
SLIPS 
69c:, $1.00, $1.19, $1.79, $1.98, 2.98 ond up 
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,, 
